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group organizers are emerging ---------------------~------- S CENTS THE COPY 
from their holes to which they 
had 'been driven in the first flush 
of patriotism following the dec
laration of war. 

America First leaders held 
their first secret meeting in 
New York last week. Pamphlets 
were distributed on °the Jews," 
"that man," "those British" and 
"\Vhat are we going to do about 
it." In a previous organization 
gathering, when Charles Lind
bergh was guest of honor, the 
Lone Eagle is reported to have 
said, "Germany was the natural 
bulwark against the threat of 
Communism and the yellow r~ce 
in Europe." 

And more recently, the Hour, 
anti-Fascist magazine, revealed 
that the Christian Front had 
been given orders to enter every 
p&triotic organization in Ameri
ca. ~n the Civilian Defense or· 
ganization Christian Frontera 
are boasting they have fdund the 
ideal war-time vehicle for prop
aganda purposes. 

In most communities this dan
ger is negligible. In Brooklyn, 
however, there is fertile ground. 
There large numbers of Christian 
Front stormtroopers, notorious 
in the past for their collabora
tion with the German-American 
Bund and other Nazi agencieS, 
have followed the suggestions of 
Coughlin's Social Justice maga
zine, and joined that city's de
fense groups. 

Similarly, prominent individ
uals, who, prior to the outbreak 
of war, were outspoken Fascists · 
or anti .. Semitic, are permitted to 
lead communal drives on behalf 
of this country's war effort. 
From these groups come the 
Quislings when the going is 
rough. 

Men like Lawrence Dennis, 
John Geis, Edwin S. Webster; 
Jr., don't change their spots. In 
most instances they find it con
venient to camouflage them until 
the time is ripe for .- action. 

Ain't It the Truth 
"A man who is holding up 

construction of a bomber or a 
tank because he refuses to hire 
a Jew or a Negro is just 1as much 
a saboteur as a man who throws 
a monkey wrench into the ma
chinery," it was stated by Eu
gene Davidson, field represent
ative of President Roosevelt's 
Committee on Fair Employment 
Practice. The Committee ap
pealed to organizatioris and in
dividuals to report cases of ra
cial or religious discriminafron 
in defense employment. 

Jews and Japan 
Japanese moves against the 

Jews, not only in controlled 
countries but in Japan, are mo
tivated by the ' totalitarian pat
tern w(lich the land of the set
ting sun has copied, lock, stock 
and barrel, from the Nazis. 

In Harbin, Japanese authori
ties staged an anti-Jewish dem
onstration. Leaflets were dis
tributed demanding the expul
sion . of all Jews from Manchu
kuo and the confiscation of Jew
is h property. In Shanghai, all 
J ewish residents have been ord
ered to register with the police. 
At the request of the Gestapo re
fuge es, Jews or otherwise want
ed by the secret Nazi police, 
were turned over to Himmler's 
henchman for extradition to 
death. All funds of Jewish re
lief organizations have been 
confiscated. 

All the above is explained to 
the "Aryan" Japanese as neces

(Continued on Pare 2) 

To Speak Here Dr. Weizmann 
War Demands 

Outlines Post 
for Palestine 

LEIB JAFFE 

Lcical Zionists 
Meet on Sunday 

Providence Zion ist Distri ct 

Ask Ford to Halt 
Misuse of Name 

Claim KKK Material 
Bears Magnate's Name 

NEW YOnK. - Allhough prais
ing Henry Ford's r ecenl r epudi
a ti on of anti-Semitism, Leon M. 
Birkhead, national director of 
Fri ends of Democracy, a~ked the 
aul o magnate lo take lega l s teps 
lo prevenl the furlh er use of his 
name on anti-Semi ti c lit erature, 
includ ing "The Internationa l 
Jew," a Ford publication. 

In a telegra m lo Mr. Ford, who 
co ndem ned anli·Semilism i n a 
lcll e r lo lhc Anti-Dcfamalion Lea
gue of B'nai B'rith Birkhead 

(Continued on Page 2) DR. CHAIM WEIZMANN. 

will meet on Sunday night, 8 
o'clock a t lhe Billmorc Hotel, a l 
which time Mr. Jaffe one of the 
earli est Zionists in Russia, will 
appear as gues t speaker . 

While s till a t sch ool, Mr. Jaffe American First Membets 
work ed closely for many years 

with the !a le Theodore Herzl. He Meet Secretly ,·n New York 
was a member of the Firsl Cen-
tra l Commi ttee of lhe Russian NEW YOnK. - In the first of Harbor . 
Organizati on, held an imporl ant a series of meet ings, some 65 Am- John Geis of Harnpslead, L. J., 
place in the lil erary, cultural and er ican Firstcrs galher ed here last notorious anti-Semile, moved 
organization w ork of the Zionist week, to make arrangements for from guesl to guest displ aying a 
movement in nussia, and served lhe co nlinua tion of the organiza- pamphlet. After one gucsl read 
as president of Moscow Zionists. li on under another name and ii , he carried it to the next one. 

In 1920 he immigraled to P al- front , it w as revealed this week "We didn't see the pamphlet," 
estin e, where he ediled a daily by the newspaper PM. the PM r eporters said, "but some-
paper. Since 1926, he has been Officia ll y the America First one who did told us it said the 
the managing rlireclor of the Commill ee was disbanded by its 
Ker en Hayesod office in Jerusa-, ·nationai governi~g board ~ n De
lem. . . cember 9, two days aft er Pearl 

.J!"W$ ' '1!\ t~ the ca11~e of .th~ wat ; 
the ~ews w er e lhe w ar 's biggest 
profiteer s.'' 

Arabs Will Profit 
In British Victory 

But Jews Must Be 
Encouraged to Settle. 

NEW YOR K. - Dr. Chaim 
.Vcizma nn, pres ident of the Jew- 1 

sh Agency for Pa les line and of 
he World Zioni st Organization, 
,utlin ecl lh e Zio ni s l post-war de
nands for a J ewish Slate in Pal
s linc, in a .. n a r ti c le in the J anu

try issue of Foreign Affa irs. 
"The Arabs," Dr. V\Teizmann 

;ta led, "will grea ll y profit from 
•• Brili sh viclory by oblaining in
dependence in Syria a nd Libya, 
and as la rgj' a measure of na
tional ' unity as they are capable 
of achi eving. On the other hand 
it is essentia l to obtain such ~ 
sc lll cmenl in Pales tine as will 
help to sol ve the Jewish problem 
-one of lhe most disturbing 
problems i n lb e world. 

"The Arabs must, therefore, be 
clearly lolcl lha l lh e J ews w ill be' 
encouraged to se ltle in Palestine, 
and w ill control their own immi
gration; lh al here J ews who so 
desire w ill be able to achieve 
lheir fre.edom a nd self-govern
menl by eslablishing a state of 
their own, and ceasing to be a 
a minori ty dependent on the will 
.,, _; ... p ieasor·,, ·u r-otner '"tt\"t\hlai. · •J 

In that sla te, !here will be com
~le te civi l and po litical equality 

(Continued on Page 2) B G O The guests talked of " those oston roups to rganize damned Jews," " that man,'' " those 

British,'' " the Reds" and "w hat _z1·on·1st Donates School-Time Religious Study are we going to do about it" 

Mrs. Catherine Larki n, America s·11k Stock to U.S. BOSTON. - A special commit- so lha t administra tive problems First outdoor speaker and a 
tee comprising r epresentatives of could be ironed out smoothly. 
the Boston public school system A ques liob facing the new in- ChriStian F ron t supporter from WASHINGTON, D. C. - In an 
and various religious groups is to lerdenominational committee is Brooklyn, w as there. She w as effort to "lransla le pa triotic en-
be organized shorlly to work out whether to dismiss a ll school (Continued on Page 2) lhusiasm into practical action,"· 
a definite program for week-day children a t a single given hour Bori s Margolin, promi nent Zion-
r eligious instruction of Boston each week or whether to release Prisoners Edit isl of New York, who h eads the 
children on school time. diffe rent classes a t s tagger ed Tioga Sil k Company in tha t city, 

No opposition to the basic idea hours during the week. Ant·1-Naz·1 Paper 10 a le ller lo President Roosevelt 
of such instruction w'as expr essed The Jewish delegation at last donated as a gift to the United 
a t the Boston School Commiltee's ni ght 's h earing seemed to favor · LONDON. - A new twist in stat es Government lheir entire 
hearing las t ,~eek attended by re- the dismissal plan. The Protes- Russian propaganda is revealed st0ck of J apanese r aw silk suffi
presentatives of noman Catholic, tant group advocated staggering by news here that German war cien t 10 make 10,000 yards of 
Jewish, Protestanl, and Christi fi n lh e hours so tha t a corps of teach- prisoners in the U. S. S. R. have parachule cloth, the headquar
Science church es. ers could be organized by the started an anti-Hitler, anti-Nazi ler s of lhe Zion is t . Organiza tion 

With a ll four religious groups, churches to teach on a full-tim~ paper which condemns the anti- of Am eri ca announced her e. In 
-as well a1 the School Committee, basis. Semilic raci.a) laws of the Third addition, the firm offer ed with, 
approving the general idea of No child would be. enrolled in Reich: oul cha rge lo weave and process 
providing week-day reli gious in- the courses wilhout approva1 of Announced by • the Moscow the silk inl o parachute fabric. 
struclion under church auspices parents. r adio, the news broadcaster told The offe r was accepted in be-
for Boston public school children, ,. of the anti Nazi movement half of the President by Mr. Doug-
the major queslion w as what RAID OFFICES among German war captives. He las C. MacKeachie, Director of 
specific procedure coud be agr eed VICHY. - The Gestapo has s ta ted tha t the newspaper, called Purchases of the OPM, who ex-
upon for launching the plan. raided all J(ehilla Buildings in Des Freie Wort (The Free pressed the apprecia tion of the 

At the h earing una nimous sen- Berlin, Vienna and Prague, closed Word) is but one of the many ~nited Sta tes Go:er_nmenl of the 
timent seemed in favor of moving thei r emigra ti on departments and propaganda weapons of the loyalty and patriotism manifest-
slowly in es tablishing a program, confiscated all fun ds. German prisoners. . -ed by your offer." 

Elected to Head 1942 U. J. A. Drive 

At a meeti ng of the Executive Committee of the United J ewish 'Appeal for Refugees, 
Overseas Needs and Palestine, it was announced that (from le~t to right) William Rosen
wald, President of the National Refugee Service; Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver, National Chair
man of the United Palestine Appeal and Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, Fund-Raisi ng Chairman of the 
Joint Distri bution Committee, had been elected to serve as the National Chairmen of the 
1942 United J ewish Appeal. ' 

Queen Wilhemina 
Host to ·Refugees 

LOND QN. - A Dutch J ew and 
hi s wife who succeeded in es
caping from Nazi-occupied Hol
la nd in a 65-hour peril ous cros
si ng· of the Nor i!, Sea w ere the 
gucs ls of Queen Wilhelmina Ibis 
week a nd r-epor ted lo her con
cerning the hafdships which the 
popula ti on in Holland is enduring 
under the Nazis. 

SHELL SHOCK CURE 
GENEVA. - br. Len a Stern, 

.Jewish physici an, has discover ed 
a new cure for shell shock, ac
co rding to the Soviet press. She 
is highl y praised by the U. S. S. 
R. papers for finding what is 
called one of the most effecqve 
cures for the illness. 
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Moe Berg, Major Leaguer, 
Made Good Will Ambassador 

~ EW YORK.-lloe Berg, base-
b:al.l pla,yer, has been appointed glances '\\ith h is e~-es. 
good w ill ambassador 10 Central -~though ne.-e r a s l,ir , h e has 
and South .\merica, and his traits managed to -1ay in the major 
mate him an ideal choice for his leagues in one capacit~- or anoth
new job. There·s something a- e r since 1926. Re ne"t"el rou ld 
bout him that commands respeci. hit a lid. hut is rated a ,smart 

catcher, a nd in 1932-33 a nd 34 
Bag is a tall, '\\-ell-sel-up, hand-- set a le3c,"Ue record o f 117 e rror-

some citizen, '°""' ro= ti= less games. He lo..-es baseball. 
in d ress. In fact_, he alw~-s loots but ne, er did belie, e i-'l o,·er
L!'e same, _"---q,lamed b~- Lh e fact w o rl;: and was inclined lo become 
that all his clothes are cut lo I dow nright "--" asperaled w hen he 
the ~e pattern, a~d of the same belie,-ed he wa being forced into 
ma tenal. II lS said that when unnecessary labor. 
h e went lo Florida for training 

Beth-El Women 
To Hold Raffle 

To Ocau At Meeting 
On Monday at T e.mple 

Three prizes are being offered 
at a rame to occur a l a regular 
meeting of Temple Be th El's Sis
terhood on :I.load~- afternoon, 2 
o'clock in the T emple ,es~-- A 
Sheffield si!.er meat and Yege
table tra)· will be drawn as first 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
Tb.e Jewish Dome Smpape:r of Rhode 

Waud. Publ.WJ,d i!ftry Week ID tb< 
Tear by - Jewuli Preu PuhllihlJlc 
Company. 

Subscrlp·tion,. Rates : Fin Cents the 
Copy ; By Malt, 12.eo Per Ammm

WaJter Ra~ Editor; Jacob Ldchtl!!:r • 
A.dTcrti.slng ll&D2.ger. 

76 Don-a.nee Street. Tel. GA.:sptt .UU. 

Rn~ )(:d s!:~~s.s llatter at the 
Post-Office. ProTiden~ R. L. Cndtt 
the .'i.d: of Va.rch 3. 1879. 

The Jewish Herald inTites correspond
~ o n subjects or iottted to the 
J e....-ish people but dlscla.lms respon-
sib llit!" for sn lndorse.ment of the 
rie.w s expressed by the writers.. 

prize, while a tile coffee table Jews and Japan 
and a three-piece polle ~ - a,nsole 
set '\\ill be gi,·ea as second a nd 
third prizes, respectfully. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Y rs. Stanley T. Loebenhen!, 
chairman of the ram e. has urged he methodically changed from 

blad shoes lo w hile before lea,
i ng the train - w hich -.- as hi 
onlr concession lo the Florida 
climal"-. 

American Firsters prompt return of mone y and 

sa.ry to exterminate ""groups re
sponsible for t he war," O'i"erlook
ing, of c oarse, the fact that e.x
c.loding the refugees on the 
China coast, w-h.ic.h number a
bout 20.000, Japan bas a negli
gible pe.rc.enfage of resident 
Jev.-~ none of whom have the 
s ligh1est c.onnedion or control 
in the goT"ernment or business. 

He speaks ,~- sonly out of the 
corner of his mouth. barely mov
ing his lips, and giYes the im
pression that e,~·thing he sa~-s 
is ..,~- confidenlial. He stands 
..,~- lrai hi and mo, cs hi head 
,.er). litll"-. <SUhstituting oblique 

Dedicate Service To 
Chesed Shel Emes 

Services tonight (F riday) al 
the A.ha,3th holom yn ogue 
will be dedicated to the Chesed 
hel Ernes Society. w ith Rabbi 

Yarris G. ill;: deli,ering a ser
mon. Philip Lieberman. presi
dent oi the organization, will out
lin e its Tiirious actiTities. 

Participating in the semce "ill 
be Yessrs. Philip .-\braams. Yax 
Charren. Yorris Feinberg, Jacob 
Gellman. ~-doe~- Hoffman, Barry 
1-opit and Yartin Zucker. 

7o: QUA.l.lTY cmd SD!VTCE"' 

E. S. CRANDAll'S 
DAIRY 

MILX and CREAM 

l2 LOW:l.l AVE. 

M Seer tl stubs to any o f the following wo-
eet e y I DR. XELSOX GLCBCE: men: .\lrs. :l.lartin Sil , erstein, co-
(Continaed from Page _ l) CIXCIXXA n, Ohio. _ Appoint- clJairman; :l.lrs. Leon Goldberg. 

one of_ the gnesls on the ~ I o f me.nt of Dr. Xelson Gluect , noted trea urer, or .\lrs. :l.latl.hew E. 
Dec. 1, at th e home o f EdWln S. sc.holar and archaeologist., as Ex- Segool " -a~-s and means. Pro
-Webster. J r - head of the .-\.FC's eenti-re Director of the Union of ceeds from the affai r w ill help 
Xew Yori;: Chapter . when Charles American Hebre w Congregations defrny the islerhood's expens
Liadbergh was guest of h onor. bas been a_nnonnced be.re b y lli. es. which include national emer-

Plan Purim Show 
At Ahavath Sholom A nother guest was Y ary ~ o r - ·Adolph Rosenberg, c.hairman of ency ,,-ort . 

I f 
'
. Sh L ched h 0 - - d l · D -The S,s· terhood of the Aha, a th on. o on ·ers. e aun t e oua.r . n l hat capacity. r . , During Yonda~~ meeting, Prof. . 

an -,mpeach Roose,elt" campaign Glnec.k becomes lbe spokes:ma_n Arlan Coolidge of Brown Cui.er- ho_lom Sy nagogue ts now engag
last ~-ear before the war. for ~form Jnda.is.m in Ame.ric.a. sit)-· Y u ic Department will ed ID plans for a Pun.m Concert 

He will ass11JDe his new duties speak on the '.\lisch Sackell rol- jand Show , sclJeduled_ for _presen
on Jnly I. I lection of mu ic. He will be in- lalton o n Y_arch 8, 1! "as anAnnounce Speakers 

For Donor Dinner 
.\lrs. Yark Harris. national pre

ideal of the Je"i.sh Con umpti.e 
Relief Society. and Rabbi Israel 
~I. Goldman of Temple Emanuel 
will appear as est speakers at 
the Annual Donor Dinner of the 
local Society. lo be h eld on F eb-
ruary 24 at the Xarragansell Ho
tel. ii was repor1ed this " -eel;:_ 

Also featured on the program 
will be the presentation of a play 
by Y rs. Florence bapiro '.\lar
·off. .\ rame ";u occur duri.ng 
the afternoon. 

troduced bv .\!rs. William G. , nuanced this w eek. Ask Fo d t H It Brnude. program chairman. Y rs. The event is being arranged by r O a William Wein tein is in charge four co-chairmen, '.\lesdames 

Ml·suse of Name of the cake sale. while '.\!rs. \\'ii- Philip Blazar, I ido,e Grossman, 
liam ih·erman will be tea chair- .\!orris Lech! and William Zel
man. nicker. w hile .\!rs. Har~- Kopit (Continued from Page 1) 

said: - You can now do a slill .-\ s i Ii a lhe rnfne of
gre3ter e.n-ice to America and 6cial are the 11esdames ~ orman 
other countries fighting fascism. .\.lper. Charle . Barad. 1rring 

is treasurer . .\lrs. .-\be Strauss, 
secr ela~-. and .\!rs. Daniel Chor
ney. hospitality chairman. 

\'ou can not o nly repudiate the J. Fain. ~laurice L Fox. .-\lbert I 
anti-Semitic articles which bear Gia man. Ha~- D. Jagolinzer, II lfll •t I 
YOUr name. but you can tal;:e le - James C. ·K.rasnoff. '.\lax E. :I.lei- VU/ Ull,.IJ 
al steps lo slop Lheir pu.hlication ler. .\loses Y ickler. Benjamin 7_ 
a.ad di tribution. For those arti- H. R man, Xatbaniel Rosner. ~:------------~-
cles. which a.re till being pu.h- John J . Rouslin. Benjamin Salter. 1 [S...\AC LlTCH:'!.I.A...'-
li bed he.re and in many other Irwin N. Sih·erman. Albert T ra- 1 Funeral er.ices were held last 
lands "'under the title of ~The In- ,i and William Weinstein. week from the .\lax Sugarman 

FOR.\! BOXD COilllrITEE lernational Jew:· constitute one Funeral Home for Isaac Litc.h-
Cnder the co-chairmanship or of lbe most powerful pieces of all L C d A man. of 133 Oakland a,·enue, who 

Loui- K.irshenbaum and .\lax anti- emitic propagaada. In fact, arge . row t died uddenly on January 20 al 
Goldi- ~ f'•f~r;• tv--' •--' •Lh.iL book _is, ~ 1:· ""~::e..u~ ~c cet Affair Charles \'. Chapin Hospital. 
• la~; eo:U-.-.,i~;~has i.ee:~ fo;:;;,~1 sued by the K~ Klux Klan in the .-\bout 150 members were in at- Sumnng him are his mother, 
ed b ,· the uth Pro,idence He- form o f a enes of pamphlets lendance a t the Firs1 Annual .\lrs. Esther Lilchman; three 
hre"_- Free Loan .\ssociation, to "ith )·our name on t.he co.er.~ Paid--Cp Yembership Luncheon of h rothers. Daniel of Los .-\ngeles, 
stimulate sales among its mem- the Pawtucket .-\ha,ath Sholom California, Jack and Robert of 
hers. Initial pledges. it was re- we·1zmann Tells islerhood. held last Tnesday af- this city, and three sisters, :l.lrs. 
por ted amounted to $3150. lernoon al the Synagogu"-. Samuel Charles and :l.lrs . .\laurice 

You've probably ;aka.. i cs a n::aller o: ccu.,--se ,o p 
mr insu..i-a:::ne :er vcur !oYed c::es crl:er yo· ·ve gor:e. 
hove you tl::rn..."t;:'.ll -oi an W)ti:::e.. y Ceo-J:i Dy ca:ide ... ~ 

V:Ce 
Bu 

Of Post-War State Guests of the afternoon w ere Wein or Xew London, and .\I.rs. 
:l.lrs. Ernest Blazar of Temple Samuel Berditch of this city. 

(Continued from Page 1) Emanuel's Sisterhood, and Yrs. Interment was in Lincoln Park 
distinction of race or religion, :l.lorris 0. Silk of Prond ence's Ceme tery. Rabhi Carol Klein of 
and. in addition, the .-\rahs "111 .-\ha,·ath holom islerhood, who the ns of Jacob S~-nagogue per
enjoy full autonomy in their own poJ;:e on ,arious Sisterh ood ac- formed the last rites. 

EDWIN s. SOFORENKO 
MOR T ON SM ITH 

-- M ~fu,g -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS. INC. 

Mrs. Van Giltarlxlt always ;,,,p.cts 
d,e coal bJore it's put in ti» ce/Jor 

Tel GAs;,ee 3120 

Well, after a O, when yO<J b"'f coal, it isn't a bod idea fa 
know exactly what you' re getting. That's why you should 
lr\si.st on our RED trade mcrl<ed Famous Reoding Anthracite. 
TI,ose RED trade mcrl< spots say to yO<J: " Here's genuine 
famotJS Jleoc/i,g - the best Pennsylvonia hard cocl - as 
nearfy 100% pure os ccn be produced. Here's long-burning, 
a,oney saving, premium cool thct ,st ~SI ¼i 
costs you not a penny e m o." ~<c..,. 1 ~,~ 

._ . ,V 

DAVID KORN 
& SONS 

DExter 7730-7731 
1~7 Willard Ave. 

i a ternal affairs. But if an~- Arabs I tin ties. RE>_ li..\..X SA..'\ 'D LER 
do not "ish to remain in a Jew - Entertainment was pronded hy The funeral of Re,. :I.lax Sand-
is.h slate. e-ery facility will be ele,·en-year-0ld Xorma Eagel- !er, who died on January 19, was 
gi,en to them to transfer to one son. scotch dancer, accompanied conduc ted las t week , '\\ith Rabb is 
of the many and , ast .-\rah coun- b~- .\I.rs. James Baumstein. :lliss Da,id Werner , Carol Klein and 
tries. .\luriel Ha.lpri.n presented se, eral :'!.(orris G. Silk officiating. 

·'Considering the strategic and .lolin selections, "ith :l.lrs. B. Born in Russia, .\Ir. Sandler 
economic imporlanc,e of Palestine, Sinelnikoff .-\brich as accompan- came to this country about lhir
the inclusion oi the Jewish state isl. The national anthem w as ty-fi,·e yea~ago. He was a char
wi:ain the British Commonwealth sung by .\lrs. Samuel Cohen, ac- te r member oi the Ansche Ko.no 
oi Xation w ould be to the inter - campanied a l the piano by .\lrs. Synag¾"UO:, and for many years 
est of both. But we should also Leonard Paster. Rabbi Aaron was affiliated mth the Hebrew 
he read)· if necessa~-- lo consid- Goldin pronounced the in,oca- Sheltering Society, and was a col
er joining. under proper safe- Lion. lector for the Je" ish :I.lot.hers Al-
iruards, in federation "ith .l.rab During the affair, gifts were liance. 
stales.•· presented lo .\I.rs. Samuel Brown. He is suni , ed by a son, Louis 

Synagogue Women 
Make Various Plans 

Arrangements were furthered 
b~- the Sisterhood n of Abra
ham Synagogue for its .\ nnual 
Luncheon and Bridge. to be held 
al Wein lein's Banquet Hall on 
F ebrua~- 17. al a meeli rig on 
Wednesday night. 

During the business ession, the 
group ,-oted to send contributions 
to the Red .\logen Do,id for Pal
estine and lo the Red Cross . .-\n
nouncemenl was made that addi
tional ,·olunleers are needed for 
Red Cr se"ing and k ni t ting 
unit . w hich meet e,·e~- Tuesd ay 
al the Synagogue. 

T he i te rbood now has pla ns 
under w a y for a b ow er to be 
held in Yarcb. to raise funds for 
forni bing a new kitchen, nearing 
completion a l the Synagogue. 

Buy niled States Savings 
tamps a.nd Bonds. 

:l.lrs. Benjamin Goldenberg and Sandler, and two daughters, :l.lol
.\lrs. Samuel Fabricant, by the lie and Lillian. 1nterment w as al 
organization. in appreciation of I Lincoln Park Cemet_er)·. 
tbei r ,vork. 

PF A Contributes 
To War Charities 

Al a meeting of Pro,idence 
Fraternal Association. held on 
T uesday night. announcement 
was made of a S50 donation to 
the .\merican Red Cr War 
Fund. and dO lo the American 
Red .\logen DoYid Cornmillee for 
Pale tine. 

The organization further re
ported that in addition lo its re
cent S?...5.000 purcha e of Defense 
Bond , another 85,000 in bonds 
bas been bought. 

T he Army-Xa,y C-0rnmittee or 
the A ociatioa is cooperating 
with lhe C. S. 0 . in arranging 
for amuse.meals for sen ice men, 
and $100 ha been allocated for 
tha t pu rpose. 

I 

I 

CARD OF THANKS 
T he family of lhe late IS..-L.\C 

LITCH.\I.AS " -i,;hes l o thank 
their many re.la.til"es and 
friends for sympathy and ldnd-
ness s hown them daring their 
recen t bereaT"e menL 

' 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME ---

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS -~· -n.JewiolaFu..-al~ --US - ISO IIAMI)Al.l. STBEST D-- ~-
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HATING FATE: 
The President of the United 

States has ' announced a complet
ed objective. It is: The United 
Nations. Twenty-six nati-ons have 
united to win a war and to keep 
the peace that follows war. What 
the nations refused to learn from 
concentration camps and torture 
chambers of one continent, they 
have learned on the biller battle
fi elds of all. 

Dictators fight for power; dip
lomats for prestige; and militar
ists for victory. But the Com
mon P eople always fight for 
peace. Not an armistice between 
nations, but peace of soul be
tween men. 

That is why the present strug
gle is a total world war, because 
the dictators' New Order is a 
campaign against world con
science. The panzer attacks to 
break a militar y line are Jess im
portant than the propaganda ef
forts to tear the fabric of Jaw and 
order. The Common People to
day are fighting for their stake 
in Jaw and order. 

~!en from all over the world 
are fi ghti ng side by side for their 
countri es. Because they w ant to 
live in dignity side by side for 
th eir God. And when final vic
tory comes, it will be the job of 
the diplom ats not only to bring 
peace to nations-but peace to 
men. 

For the Common People of the 
world are awake. The enemy is 
out in the open. They know there 
is nothing to hate-but HATE! 

INNOCE..'\'T BYSTANDER: 
Judge Joseph Guthrie, of Kan

sas City, tells the one about the 
show that came to town and was 
pretty bad. The audience almost 
to a man groaned and grumbled 
most of the evening. 

Except, that is, one spectator, 
who just kept staring at the 
stage. His neighbor who kepi 
growling, "This is aw ful ," final
ly turned to him and said : "You 
haven' t anything to say - what 
do you think about it?" 

al am here on a free seat," was 
the dry reply, "but if this thing 
gets any worse-I am going to 
buy a ticket and caise hell." 

Old razor blades are being col
lected to supply s teel for tanks. 

Don' t forget. No blade is too 

Zion Auxiliary 
Installs Officers 

Mrs. Ira Robinson was install
ed as president of the Ladies Aux
iliary, Sons of Zion Synagogue, 
at the 19th annual meeting held 
las t Tuesday a fternoon in the 
Synagogue's vestry. 

During the meeting, yearly re
ports were read by various chair
men. Dr. Nathan Tabashnick, 
principal of the Talmud Torah, 
expressed thanks to the Ladies 
Auxiliary and the board of direc
tors for their gifts of prayer 
books to chi ldren of the Religious 
School. 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson induc
ted the following officers, in ad
dition to Mrs. Robinson: Mrs. Max 
Blum, first honorary president; 
Mrs. Samuel GerebofT, second 
honorary president ; Mrs. Louis 
Cohen, firs t vice-president ; Mrs. 
Abe Heller, second vice-presi
dent; Jlirs . Louis Berman, record

·ing secretary; Jlirs. Jack Stem, 
treasurer; Mrs. J. Newman, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. D. Rubin, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
Carl Michaelson, assistant corre
sponding secretary. 

A social hour followed the busi
ness session, with llfrs. David 
Rubin, hospitality chairman, and 
her committee, in charge. 

dull to cut Hiller's throat. 
Jessie Boyce Landis, star of 

"Papa Is All," the Theatre Guild 
comedy about the Pennsylvania 
Dutch, h ad to spend a great deal 
of time around Lancaster learn
ing dialect, customs, etc. She 
passes along this legend, typical 
of the people there. To appreci
ate it even more, she says the 
Dutch rarely keep money in 
banks. They usually hide it a
round the house or in the barn. 

Anyway, this concerns an eld
erl y pair who arri ved at a real 
estate office before April 1 ..::. 
They were buying a farm, the 
price of which was $17,000. 

Papa brought forth a huge 
stocking packed with folding 
money and patienUy coun ted it. 

" It only comes to $14,000, Ma
ma," he said unhappily. "Wh at 
happened?" 

'·I guess," Marna said blandly, 
"we must have brought the wrong 
stocking." 

How courteous is the Japanese! 
He always says, •rExcuse me, 

please." 
He climbs into his neighbor's 

garden 
And smi les a nd says, " I beg your 

pardon." 
He bows a nd grins a fri endly 

grin, 
And calls his hungry famjly in; 
He grins and bows a friendly 

bow: 
"So sorry, this MY ga rden now." 

Ogden Nash, March, 1938. 

All the Axis ci tizens are Ary
ans now. Hitler issued an order 
admitting th e lt alia ns and the 
Japs to membership. A British 
soldi er in Libya, a dress design
er in priva te life, was a little 
confused by all this. The other 
day bis sergeant sent him on pa
trol duty. 

' 'The ~tain," he instructed, 
aw ants you to catch him an Ary
an prisoner." 

"Veriwel.l," said the private. 
"Bleached, olive or snuff-color
ed ?" 

'\Vhile negotiations were going 
on between J apa n and the U. S. 
-<luring the Kurusu-fiction-Ku
rusu prese nted this plan: Why 
could not the two nations peace
rully divide the Pacific? 

Secretary Hull smiled agree
ably. Encouraged, the Japanazi 
continued. "Which part would 
you want-the north or south?" 

Mr. Hull is supposed to haYe 
replied: "As long as we are di
vidi ng the Pacific, we'll take the 
top; and you take the bottom." 

Over at the ne.)v Club 181, they 
were talking about tbe magazine 
writer who disappeared for 
weeks . ''\Vonder where he is ," 
somebody said. 

HOh, he's very busy," explain
ed a Winchell fan, "blowing up a 
rumor and two untruths-into a 
full length article for his mag." 

The harsh reviews on "Johnny 
on a Spot" revealed there were 
two MacArthurs under bombard
ment-the General and Helen 
Hayes' Charlie, the author. 

Beth Israel Women 
To Mark Arbor Day 

Rev. Horace McMullen of -the 
Congregational Church in Edge
wood, will be guest speaker at a 
Chamisho Osor B'Shevat meet
ing of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Israel, next Monday night, 
8 o'clock, at the Jewish War Vet
erans Building. In addition to the 
guest speaker, a talk will l>e giv
en by Mrs. Jack Epstein on Pal
esti ne Arbor Day. 

Mrs. Aaron Cohen, president 
will preside, while Mrs. William 
Bojar is in charge of lhe cultural 
program. Palestine fruits will 
be served by Mrs. Max Brier, hos
pitality chairman, at lhe close of 
the meeting. 

The way of a man is forward 
and strange, but as for the pure, 
his work is right. 

Given Service Award Organize Local 
Mizrachi Chapter 

Archie Smith Named 
As Temporary President 

A Providence Chapter of the 
Mizrachi Organiza tion of Amer
ica was organized last Saturday 
night at the Sons of Jacob Syna
gogue, with the election of the 
following temporary officers: Ar
chie Smith, pre'l.ident ; Nathan 
Gordon, vice-president; Getzel 
Zaidman, secretary; Philip Ab
raarns, treasurer; Rabbi Morris 
G. Silk and Rabbi Carol Klein, 
honorary chairmen. 

Gedalia Bublick, honorary pre

s 
Rabbi Klein, Rabbi Silk and ' 

Mr. Smith were named delegates 
to attend the Congress for the 
Sabbath to be held at the Penn
sylvania Hotel in New York City 
on February 8 and 9. 

Max Richter was chairman of 
the evening's 3<rangements. 

EMANUEL SISTERHOOD 
Mrs. Alice Wallace Troy will 

address the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Emanuel on. Monday even
ing, 8 o'clock .on the subject, 
" Keeping Step With Youth." Cur
rent events will be reviewed by 
Mrs. Herman Bernstein. Jlirs. 
Carl Hyma n is chairman of the 
program, while Mrs. Isadore 
Korn is in charge of hostesses. 

NEW YORK. _ Lucius N. Lit- sident of the National Organi- r.:=--~~--------
zalion, addressing the meeting, V 
set forth the ~lizrachi as an or-tauer, New York philanthropist, 

was awarded the Phi Epsilon Pi 
National Service Award for mak
ing .. the finest contribution to the 
essential Jewish life of America" 
in 1941. The Award was made 
on the occasion Of J\1r. Llttaaer's 
eighty-thi rd birthday. 

Urge Response To 
Mogen Dovid Drive 

Satisfactory progress ,vas re
port ed at a meeting of workers 
in the Roll Call of the Red Mogen 
Do\'id for Palestine, held last 
Tuesday night at the Biltmore 
Hotel. 

ganization seeking redemption of • 
Israel. ~Ir. Bublick pointed out O flm-j:j 
that Orthodox Jewry, in th e past 1 111 

·"has not adeq uately supported When it conc:ema your 
the Jewish Nationa.l MoYement , eyesight, don't truat to 
and th at :\fi zrach.i offers the med- luck. Let a competent optometrl.at. as 
imn through which they may you will find at l:aplan'a, examine 

them and adviu you. GlasHa, U 
participat e in the Zionist move- needed will be fitted accurately as 
menl without compromising their well as becomingly. at moderate 
trad iti ona l ideo logy.'1 He further coaL Make an appolntment now. 
s tressed the necessity o f bui lding Dr. H. F. Klibanoff. Optometrist 

a s trong Jewis. h Agenc y through I 
the three branches of Zionism
Po ~tle Zion , :\lizrachi and Gener
al Zionists. 

Don't upset wheel alignment 
By hastily parking near the curb 
Handling cars with care is our assignment 
And once they're parked - we do not disturb . . 

Snow Street Motor Mart 
(Formerly Snow St. Garage) 

DriYe officia ls, howeverJ urged 
prompt response by local Jew
ry to Roll Call letters, in order 
that a ll funds may be in the Com
mitt ee's office, 77 " 7ashington 
st reet, before th e close of the 
driYe next Tu esday cveningJ Feb
ru ary 3, at which time a final 
meeting will be held in the Bilt
more Hotel. ------------~~~~~.::-:.":.::.":.::.":.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.":.::.":.-:.:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.":.-:.":.::.":.-:.:.-::.-:.-:.-:.-:.i 

- ,' Hm.Tr.ts 

MANUFACTURERS! 
We will extend our complete loaning 
facilities to manufacturers requiring 

working capital ranging 
from 

$},ODD lo $75,000 
for the immediate production of 
$oyernm~nt Contracts, Subcontracts 

and Defense Orders. 

We will 
also extend loans on Finished Merchan
dise, Raw Material and M~chinery. 

• 
For further information, .our represent
ative will gladly call without obligation. 

or expense o" your part. 

UAibtl ~°' J,Wllfa ~ 
101'0 UNION TRUST BUILDiNG 

lncorportted 1926 Telephone D'°exter 4624 
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tha t Miss Syh;ia Soforenko, the England Conservatory of Music :.,_ __________ ..: BY EDYTHE JAY 

daught er of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel in Boston, and ' also a ttended Jul- I ½ cups sugar For a "winterlude" that's gay 
Sofo renko of Elton street, will be liard Summer School of Music 2 eggs Go where the snow will stay . .. 
married to Howard S. Green, son in New York. Dr. Girshoff at- 1 cup sour milk Snow and its concomitant sports assume a greater importance 
of Mr. and ilrs. Harry Green of tended New York University, and 1 teaspoon soda this winter because of the trend toward shorter and more frequent 
Boston, on Sunday afternoon at is a graduate of Long Island Uni- 1 cup walnut meats, cut up vacations, preassured by the war .. . And snow centers a r e pra-
tbe Soforenko residence. Rabbi versity. ½ cup butter pared to handle the increasing numbers who a re learrung not to run 
Israel M. Goldman of Temple Trott - Siegel 1 cup dates, cut up away from the white petals that make their way down from way 
Emanuel w ill perform the four Miss Ruth Lillian Siegel, a dau- 2¼ cups flour up above .... 
o'clock nuptials. gbter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sieg- vanilla Add Skiing, to be sure, cannot be learned in a day or week ... 

l'liss Pressman Betrothed I of Brooklyn, N. Y., became the Cream butter and sugar. h · f h · h" k" t R:~. and Mrs. Max Pressman of ~ride of Louis Trutt, son of Mr. eggs aoct milk. Sift soda witb ;::s:n~\~:;,eso;e:;1a):n t~r: ~::ie:,:ay c r::r:·~~: ::0:;ie;~t:a: 5::: 

Goddard street announced the and Mrs. Isidore Trull of this flour. Combine mixtures aDd add decision that you'd nev~ be able to do it, and that you'd probably 
engagement of their daughter, city, last Saturday night a t a mid- remaining ingredients. Baked in perform like Melvyn D~uglas in the Garbo-Garb o film ... Don't 
Miss Sarah Pressman, lo Dr. Paul night ceremony performed in the shallow pan and then broken up believe it . . . There's fun even in learning to ski on gentle slopes 
Davidow Girshoff, son of i\fr.. and Brooklyn Jewish Center, Brook- and mixed wi tb whipped cream and your chest will swell with satisfaction as you begin to tackle 
Mrs. Samuel Girsboff of Patch- lyn, N. Y., by Rabbi S. Levinth_al. it makes excellent dessert. s teepe r grades .. . 

ogue, Long Island, at a family The altar was banked with fir ,vitz sang "Becau~e," and "I Love However, even if you don't know a gelande-sprung from a sla-
dinner party, held last Sunday a t trees and palms, while the can- You Truly." lorn gate, it's stil l fun and a thrill to watch a ski competition . . . 
Weinstei n's Banquet Hall. opy was fashioned of whi te Given in marriage by her pa- To do it , of course, you' ,•e got to travel ... The hickory-shod alb-

Guests attended from Washing- snapdragons and seasonal blos- rents, the bride wore a Princess let es seldom venture into the cities ... And when you travel to 
ton, Baltimore, Long Island and soms. A reception preceded the gown of ivory slipper satin, en the ski country, you'll discover a bountiful land of entertainment, 
Springfield. ceremony, while dinner and train, designed with long tight- as well as sport ... 

dancing followed. fitting sleeves, and a square neck- Skiers are hearty folk who like fishing through lbe ice . . . You'll 
find a pal to go along no matter 
what you choose .. . Skiers, first 
or a ll , learn to be companiable
it' s the secret tha t keeps them 
carefree and healthy and en thu-

WANTED 
Middle-aged woman in busi

ness, wants Jewish young ladY, 
20 to 35 years old, to sell or 
do bookkeepi ng, and to share 
her modern apartment on Ea.st 
Side. Address replies to Box 
F-636, The Jewish Herald, and 
interview will be arranged. 

TWO 
Ways to Save 
On Laundry 

Every woman w ho is 
seeking new ways to 

...,.~ ;-.,,_<>" _ _1,,rn&.ehold ex
--,n.t - _..,,. w ur b e especially 

interested to learn about 
these two money-savi ng 
Laundry ser vices. 

THRIFTY 
SERVICE 

13 lbs. for s1 
10 pounds of flatwork, 
beautifully finished ... 
and 3 pounds of wearing 
apparel . . . 

(Each Additional Pound 7c) 

Wearing apparel in this 
service returned damp, 
r eady to ir on. Shirts in 
this service custom fin
ished ONLY Ile EACH. 

RE.ADY
TO-WEAR 

SERVICE 
Eli minates completely, 
all laundry cares. 

· 10 lbs. for s1 ,50 
{Each Additional Pound 15c) 

Everyth ing in this ser
vice is returned exqui 
sitely finished, complete
ly ready to wear. Equal 
in quality to the most ex
pensive services. Shirts 
in t his ser vice, custom 
finished, ONLY Sc EACH. 

Gel acquainted w ith 
Washington Laundry's 
fam ous se rv ice. Try eith
er the Thrift y Service or 
Ready-to-wear Service 
tomorrow. 

WASHINGTON 
Laundry 

32 BRANCH A VE. 

Call GAspee 0343 

Given in marriage by her pa- line edged in satin rose petals to cram their competitive week
rents, the bride was att ractively and seed pearls. Her headdress, ends with rounds of pleasant di
dressed in a gown of heavy white fashioned in the coronet manner, version, and there's always a 

\ faille, en train, cut with a full ,vas of orange blossoms and from welcome sign hung out for all .. 
skirt , leg 0 1mutton sleeves, and a it fell ·a long veil of ivory tulle. Hospitality is the watchword of 
sheer yoke. Bowknots were used She carried a white Bible, adorn - the snowlands ... There's noth- siaSLic · · · 
on the bodice and skirt of the ed with white orchids and bou- ing so spontaneous in de,· il-may- Ski jumping, perhaps, provides 
gown. Her long bridal veil was vardia. care gaiety as t he skiers' ball at the biggest thrill ... The aerial 
held in place by a coronet of Mrs. Aaron J. Os ler , sister of the big tournam ent, wit h the ski ers quit terra firma in sensa
orange blossoms, and she carried the bridegroom, was in a ttend- open fireplace roaring in the larg- tional stY1e and travel 200 to 250 

a white Bible, adorned with ance as matron of honor. She est barn in the village, and so ngs feet in the air on large hills · · · 
white bouvardia. wore a fitted frock of powder to weld the bonds of friendship. Leaping shows are plent iful in 

Attending as maid of honor blue ChanWJy lace and tulle, and Tobagganing continues to be a th e East · · · 
was Miss Shirley Mishler of New a Dutch cap of matching lace. sport which furnishes thrills ga- The slalom is a picturesque 
York, who was dressed in bouf- She carried a spray of orchids. lore in a 40 or 50 miles an hour e,·ent , which may be ·witnessed 
fant gown of pink net, with a The Misses Shirley and Ethel dash down a smooth run . .. For in toto from one vantage spot . . 
pink lace bodice. Her pompadour Feldman, sisters of the bride, those who r emember the good It 's held on a cleared hillside, 
headdress was styled of pink fea- were maids of honor, the form- o ld days and love them, there are with the competitors required lo 
ther s and net , and she carried a er wearing a Grecian go,vn ~f moonlight rides through white combine de1icate control ·with 
bouquet of pink carnations. The roval blue and gold, and carry- forests in an old-fa shioned sl eigh s peed, as they run downhill be
bridesmaids included Miss Har- ing an arm bouquet of Spring ... And or course, th eres skat- twee n beflagg ed poles that out
riet Siegel, sister of th,e bride, flowers, and th e latter d.ressed ing, more popular lh an ever , and line the zigzag course .. . 
1!rs. Samuel H. Wilk, sis ter of in a simple frock o r aqua and dog-sledding and ski-j oring - The re's topnotch snow skir
the bridegroom, Miss Marion Jag- carrying a Coloni a l bouquet. Ju- ridin g 00 skis behind a spirited mishing all across the northern 
olinzer and Miss Lillian Robin- dith Oster, niece of the bride- horse . . . And then, too, there1s part of our n'ation this year · • · 
son. They were gowned in pas- groom, was flower girl , wearing There's a crisp tang in the air 
tel frocks, and carried like bou- a dress or pink taffeta and tulle, To Hold Patr·iot·,c up the re and lots to see and do 
quets of yellow rose6 and bou- a floral coronet, and carrying a . . . The sunny, rolling snow-
vardia. baske t of rose petals. D A ( capped hills are there beckoning 

Samuel H. Wilk, brother-in-law Arnie Leach att ended his broth- a nee t enter you , and hope to bid you wel-
of th e bridegroom, was best man, er as best man, and the usher Under the sponsorship of the come to a healthy brown ski-tan, 
while the usher corps included corps comprised the Messrs. Ja- Arm y and Navy Committee of the to keep you f[t and to build your 
Philip Swartz and Saul Siegel of cob Alprin, Irvi ng Goldman, Irv- Jewish Welfare Board, a Patri- strength and stamina ... (Foot
Providence, a nd Roland Baxt and ing Leach, Frank, Harry and Ju- otic Defense Stamp I)ance for note: As we live and breathe-
Morton Trutt of New York. lius Licht , Sidney Nu'Iman, Sam- servi cemen and the general pub- this sounds Jike a travelogue . . ) 

The bride's mother was attired uel Solinger and Harold Wein- lie will be held on Saturday 
Ill gown of beige chiffon trim- stein, all of this city, Al Clan1en night, 7:30 o' clock at the Jewish 
med in lace, whi le the mother of and Larry Goldstein of 'bntario Community Center. All Center 
the bridegroom wore soldier and Ralph Ostrofsky of Boston. clubs a re cooperating in plans 
blue, with silver beaded trim. The bride's mother w as attired for the affair. 
Both had orchid corsages. in a gown of black Chanti lly lace Paul J . Robin, president of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Trutt are now on and marquisette, contrasted by an Army and Navy Committee, is in 
a two-week wedding trip lo orchid corsage. The mother of charge, and wi ll be assisted by 
Florida, after which they will the ,bride wore a gown of steel Mrs. J ack Davis and Miss Esther 
make their home in this city. blue r omai ne crepe, with a bo- ~Wiman on the hospitality com-

Leach - Feldman dice of si lver embroider y, appli- mittee. 
The Ballroom of the Biltmore qued in the leaf motif. She also 

Hotel was the setting for an at- bad an orchid corsage. 
tractive winter wedding las t Sat- About 325 guests wer e in a t-
urday night, when Miss Lillian tendance. 
Feldman, a daughter of Mr. and ~Ir. and Mrs. Leach are now 
Mrs. Max Feldman of Ren fr e,y, 

on a wedding sojourn to Florida, 
and upon returning will take up 
residence on Warrington street. 

Honor Bride-Elect 

Announcement has been made 
that the only admission charge 
will be the purchase of a twen
ty-five cent defense stamp at the 
door. The William Gates Cutler 
Olympic Club will be in charge of 
the sa le of stamps. 

ONEG SHEBBAT 
A regular Oneg Sbebbat will 

be conducted on Saturday by the 
Sisterhood of the Ahavatb Sbol -
om Synagogue in ·the ves try, with 
the following participants: Mes
dames Morris G. Silk, M. Male
mut, A. Cleinman and Harry 
Orenstein. Communal singing, 

Ontario, became the bride of Max 
Leach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Leach of War rington street, this 
ci ty. Rabbi Nathan Taragi n of 
the Sons of Abraham Synagogue 
performed th e single-ring cere
mony a t 7 o'clock, under a bower 
of gardenias, white carnations 
and gladioli. Decorations through
out the Ballroom were of south
ern smilax, woodwa rdia fern and 
palms, and tall baskets of season
a l white blooms. During the 
cer emon y, Mrs\ Benjamin Hur-

Miss Frances Harriet Borod, a 
February bride-elect , was feted &t 
a luncheon . and mah jong las t 
i!onday afternoon, given by Mrs. 
Esmond Borod and ~lrs. Aaron 
Cohen a t the Jewish War Veter
ans building. About 200 women 
were in a tt endance. 

refreshments and a social hour 
in wi ll follow. A shower was a lso given 

(C<>11tinued on Page 5) 

Prh·nte both nod shower in every llc11Je 

BUY 10 KITCHENS 
OTTAWA. - Ottawa's Jewish 

community of approximately 700 
famili es this week presented War 
Sen ·ice Minister Thorson with a 
cheque for the purchase of 10 
mobi le kitchens to be used in the 
Ba ttle of Britain. 
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I Diamond 
I Engagement Rings 
I and Diamc,nd 

Mountings 
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cuisine. Dietary Laws, 
Very Attractive RatH 

We Cater to Social 
Functions of Every 

Deacription. 

' "A CHINESE CUISINE THAT DELIGHTS" 

Ownershl~Management 
MAE DUBINSKY 

77 WESTMINSTER STREET 

e MO GO CHOW YOKE 
e CHINESE ROAST PORK 
e MO KOO GUY PAN 
e CHOW MEIN, CANTON STYlE 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 

e SWEET & SOUR SPARE RIBS 
e SUB GUM CHOW MEIN 
e EGG ROLL 
e FRIED LOBSTER 

- VISIT OUR ORIENTAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE -

S. M. CHEN. Manager Telephone DExter 0290 

WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES 

:'.2:S 
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LEGION FOUNDER DIES 
J ERUSALEM. - Dr. Gershon 

Garry, an American surgeon who 
came to P alestin.e with the first 
Hadassah unit, died here this 
week of a h eart attack, a t the age 
of {i2. He was one of the foun
ders of the Jewish Legion. 

Companion Wanted 
Widow has comfortably fur

nished home,.which she wishes 
to share with middle-aged, 
J ewis h woman cOtnpanion. 
Tele phone, and all convenien
ces. For further details, call 
PLantations 4628. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

NEW YORK OFFICE: CIRCLE 

8~ P'4r .,11o1,,1 7.3537 

Old Colony Bank 
Has Good Year 

Report Purchase of 
$50,000 in Defense Bonds 
Announcement that the Old 

Colony Co-operative . Bank has 
purchased $50,000 of Defense G 
bonds for its own portfolio and 
through its offices has sold over 
~600,000 in defense bonds was 
made Wednesday by President 
Edward H. Weeks in his report at 
the annual shareholder s' meet
ing. 

Mr. Weeks disclosed that final 
resources of the bank for 1941 
w er e $30,911,006.18, an increase 
for the year of $2,138,091.81. 

Discussing the oper ations of the 
bank, Mr. Weeks said that the 
inves tment portfolio was in
cr eased last year by $349,585 and 
now to ta ls $1,091,775, including 
$469,400 of United Sta tes Govern
men t obligations. There w as 
a lso an increase in the amount of 
s tock in the F ederal Home Loan 
Bank of Boston from , 250,000 to 
$300,000. 

F oreclosed r eal estate w as r e
dticed by $135,912.44 and totalled 
a t the year-end " the almost negli
gible sum of $10,864.35." Tota l 
r eser ves on Dec. 31 wer e $1,864,-
096.49, an incr ease o f $339,327.17 
during the year. 

Directors and officers ,Vere r e
e lected as follows: 

Directors- Albert A. Baker, 
William E . Co lley, Edward 1-1 . 
Weeks, Hiram G. Root, Russell 
W. Baker, Evere tt E . Salisbury, 
Louis F. Baker, Frederick A. Bal
low , Henry S. Cha fee, E. Tudor 
Gross, Hor ace M. P eck, Charles 
1-1. White, Felix Hebert, F reder
ick S. P eck, George R. Ramsbot
tom, Ar chiba ld Si lverman, Henry 
Dursin, Jr., Frederick A. Ballou, 
Jr., Frederick S. Blackall, Jr., 
Per cy Hodgson and Dwight T. 
Colley. 

Officers : President and chair
man o f the board, Edward H. 
Weeks, vice-presidents, Ever ett 
E. Salisbury, Rober t D. Gregory 
and Ralph R. Crosby ; secre ta r y, 
Laura Deigna n Cull ; assis tant 
secretar ies, Harry G. James, Edna 
N. P la tt, Anne B. Galvin , Cather
ine J . McDermott, E lva H. Pe t
tengill, Kather ine M. Ryan and 
Frank Olivo. 

Buy United States Savings 
Stamps and Bonds. 

.-.~--------------r 
Bask in the Empire of Winter Sunshine 

Enjoy 

N E M 0 
D IE , C H f' L O R I 0 

Overlooking Ocean 

Dietary Laws Observed Modem Hotel Service 
REASONABLE RATES DUIDNG THE ENTIRE SEASON 

First Street at Collins Avenue I 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

L---·-·-----·- ··------------· 
JEWISH HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
76 DORRANCE' ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Please send me information on Miami Beq_ch, Florida: 

I wish to go via .... .. .... Railroad ...... .... Boat... .. ..... Bus .......... Auto. 

There will be .......... in our party .......... men and .......... women. 

Number of days ...... ...... ; Weeks .............. ; Numbe: of rooms 

desired ............ : I D have D have- not been in Miami before. 
- P lease Print -

Name ................ , .................................................. .......................... .. .. . 

Address........................... ..................... Phone No ...... ................... . 
/ 

............................................................................................. .-.............. . 

II BY HENRY DAVIS 

II Rosenfeld Will 
Benefits Beth-El 

The veneer of p~li teness and cooperation was ripped o~ las t 
·Hon n•v nite at a meeting of the Community Council Group ... The 

A 
session adjourned after midnight in an uproar; leav· 
ing matters still unsettled . . • 1t·s ahout time the 

Community Jewish community was informe il of the goings-on, 
Cauldron since they will be the ones all'ected by the final de-

cision ... We were notified th is week that Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman was named honorary vice-presiden t of the 
United Palestine Ap.peal, and also she and Mr. Silverman were elect
ed '!'embers of the Ad.;.inistrative Committee by the 1200 d/'legates 
at the Convention . . . Soon, local theatres will be carrying a~ movie 
s hort of ,va lt Disney's Donald Duck, who will, in his inimitable dia
lect, give a little lectur e on patrioti; m, to try to get across the 
t hought that tax-paying in a democracy is a privilege rather t ha n a 
burden ... And her e's a motto for defense workers: "A ma n who 
relaxes can't pay his taxes and is helpil\g the Axis" .. . 

Her e are a few odd items of army news, a ll concerning new 
cand idates for the Air Cor ps . .. Dr . a nd Mrs. Daniel KouJTman en
tertained this week for the doctor's brother , Maurice, 
w ho has successfull y passed his examination for 
Aviat io n Cadet, and is now en r oute for tra ini ng at 
Kelley Fie ld, Texas . . . Harry Schlossberg, son of 
the Joe Schlossbergs, left last Saturday for Air Corps 

Eyes 
On The 

Skies 

h·aini ng a t Jefferson Barracks, Mo., while Harvey Salk and Harold 
Goldenberg wi ll be s ta tioned in Alabama . . . Dave Hassenfeld is in 
the Army Ordinance Department in Bosto n ... The Har old Cohens 
held open house last Sunday nite to honor their daughter, Arli ne 
Mar cia, on her ver y first birthday .. . The Wallace Eakers a r e the 
pr oud parents of a daughter born this week a t Miriam Hospita l ... 
Max Charren this week-end w ill leave for Miami Beach .. . Fay 
Winograd a nd Leslie Rosner were quie tly married last Sa turday 
nit e .. . Irving Abrams fle w back from Chicago this week, afte r a t
tendi ng a rood co nven tio n there . . . ' 

Harry Herschfield says t he Japs are a surprise - they're lasting 
longer than their electric bulbs . . . And fr om Phineas By ron ·comes a 

Gleaned 
and 

Cli pped 

fitting title for the history of Hitle r 's Russian ad
venture - " Cri mea a nd Punishme nt." . . . Dina h 
Shore, po pula r songstress, has been rated as radio's 
numbe r one girl s inge r, in Motion Picture Daily's poll 
of 600 radio editors . . . Vis itors t o t he Miriam Hos pi

ta l won't recognize the first floor, beca use of the many changes 
made by the ne w supe rinte ndent - Maurice Stolle rman . . . In 
De nver, every J ewis h fa mily is as ked to invite a J ewish sold ier to 
t he house on F riday evenings . . . Belie ve it or not, but a fellow 
by the na me of Ga mble has writte n a book on " How to Raise Mon
ey." ... It's a hand book for socia l agencies . .. That's all for now . . 

·11 Tin Pan Alley 
Writer Dies 

NEW YORK. - Fr ed Fischer, 
song writer and composer of such 
old-time h its as "Darda nella," 
" I'm Al ways Chasing Rainbows" 
and coun'lless other p op ular 
tunes, committed suicide here at 
the age of 65. He had been in
curably ill for three years. 

(Continued from Page 4) 
compliment to Miss Bor od, last 
Satur day night by Miss Claire 
Cohen a l her home 315 Lowell 
avenue, with twenty guests pr e
sen t. 

Miss Borod w ill be mar r ied on 
Februa ry 8 to Maurice Cohen a t 
the Mayfair Inn, North Smith
fi eld. 

Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Irving of 

22 Ritcher street a r e r ece1vm g 
congratula tions on the birth of a 
daughter, Linda Lee, on January 
23 a t Miriam Hospital. Before 

He w as o ne of the mos t re
markable figures in Tin P an Al
ley, noted for its odd char acters. 
In his fo r ty-year musical ;,career 
he made a for tune, averaging 
$25,000 a year in spite of depres
sions and wars. 

Commander A. R. Rosenthal of 

her mar riage, the mother was t_be Royal Australian Navy has 
Miss Sylvia Rosensweet. been aw arded the D.S.O. for d is-

Entertain For Son · · h d · 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Abraham Shein- ltngu1s e se rvice in the Medite r-

ra nean. 

Dedicates Fund for 
Educational Purpose 

Under the w ill of the late John 
J. Rosenfeld, filed this w eek in 
Providence Probate Court, funds 
frol)l the r esidue of h is estimated 
$100,000 personal esta te are lef t 
to the Congr ega lion Sons of Is
r ael and David (Temple Beth El) 
for educa tional purposes. 

The money is left for the ex
press purpose of er ecting a build
ing w hich will advance the edu
cational purposes of the J;,ongre
ga t ion and ser ve as a lecture 
room, Sabba th school and for 
similar purposes. 

The building, lo be known as 
.the Rosenfeld Memorial, will bear 
a bronze p laque inscribed : "This 
bu ilding ,given by J ohn J . Rosen
feld in memor y , of his mother , 
Anna Rosenfeld, and his w ife, 
Elizabeth Mar y Rosenfeld." 

To the n. I. Hospital Mr. R.o
senf eld left $20,000 to found four 
free men10rial beds, two of which 
are to be known as the Anna Ro
senfeld beds in memor y of h is 
mother a nd two to be known as 
the Elizabeth Mary Rosenfeld 
Beds in memory of his wife. 

Some of America's new medi
um s ized ta nks have hulls of cast 
steel, wi th no ri ve ts in the su
pers tructu re. 

METROPOLlfAN 
PROVIDENCE - GAapeo 1541 

THURS .• FRI., SAT. & SUN. 
ON OUR STAGE - 4 DAYS 

"Spices of 1942" 
w itb 

50 PEOPLE-30 GIRLS 
15 SCENES--3 STAGES 

1st Run Hitl " PAPER BULLEts~'- . 
with Jack LaRue 

CASTLE 
T HEATRE 

SUN ., MON . , TUES. & WED. 

"REMEMBER THE 
DAY" 

J ohn Payne, Claudette Colber t 

"Tarzan's Secret Treasure" 
J ohnny \ Vcismuller , Ma ureen 

O' Sul li \'nn 
THURS. , FRI. & SAT. 

"A Bedtime Story" 
F red erick March , Loretta Young 

"Henry Aldrich for President" 
Jimmy Lyd on , l\lury Ander son 

Also " SUPERMAN:' 
FREE PARKING 

berg of 21 Richter street, enter
ta ined a t a dinner last Sunday 
night in the E mpire Room of the 
Crown Hotel to honor t heir son, 
Richard, · on his confirmation. 
About 125 guests wer e p resent 
from New York, New London, 
Boston, New Be dford and this 

The Outlet Has ·The 
CLOTHES Men Want 

city. 
New Residence 

Mr . a nd Mrs. David Odessa 
have changed their r esidence 
from 207 Oakla nd avenue to 140 
Pembroke avenue. 

Two Observances 
At Pioneer Meeting 

A dual celebration will mark 
the meeting of the Women Pion
eer s to be held on Monday after
noon a t Arcadia Hall - the ob
ser vance of.Chamisho Oser B'she
va t, and the fortie th anniversary 
of the J ew ish National F und. 

Mrs. Sidney Goldman, presi
den t, w ill speak o n Palestine Ar
bor Day, w hile Mrs. Morris G. 
Silk will give an address on J. 
N. F. Mrs. Max Curran will b e 
in charge of the afternoon's r e-
freshments. 1 

J ewish Organizations . of Swe
den, continue .their nor mal ac
tivities in spite of intense Nazi 
opposition. 

SUITS and 
OV-ERCOATS 
IN TWO LOW PRICi GROUPS 

2.2.so ·and 28.so 
Extra Pa~ts 
For Suits ... 4.50 

Extr a Pants 
For Suits ... 6.50 

Fine fabri cs from celebrated Rhode Island mills .. . expertly 
tailored and trimmed to Hallbrook's exacting standards 

··;;;oUTLEf 
. Rhode Island '_' Largest ~ epartmcn t Store ~ 
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Reunion In New York 

the Joint Distribution Corn• 
mittee office in New York 
to thank the J. D. C. for 
reuniting them with their 
parents here after they had 
w-.ndered homeless in Eur~ 
ope for three years, living 
in the streets-much of the 
time. At right, Ernst ohows 
Moms C. Troper, J. D. C. 
European chief, the badge 
wh.icli b" and all other 
Jews were forcea 
in Gennany. 

JCRS Officers 
To Be Inducted 

The annual installation of offi
cers of Rhode Island Auxiliary, 
Jewish Consumptives Relief So
ciety, w-ill occur at a meeting to 
be held next Monday afternoon, 
2 o'clock, a t the Biltmor e Hotel. 

)!rs. J oseph \V. Strauss will in
duct U1e following officials: Mrs. 
Selig Gor don, honora ry president; 
1\lrS. Louis Lo,iitt, honorary vi ce
president; Mrs. Isr ael B. Dickens, 
president; Mrs. Harry Golden
berg, first Yi Ce-president; Mrs. 
Harry Yuloff, second vice-presi
dent; :\!rs. Jack Dress, third vice
president; )!rs . Ben :\I. Poulten, 
secretary; :\lrs. Benjamin Yaffee, 
notice secretary; Mrs. Louis 
Uloff, financial secretary, and 
~!rs. John W. Kaplan, treasurer . 

A social hour will follow ilie 
ceremonies. 

TO OUR READERS 
WHO HAVE THE 

OLD HEINZ CALENDAR 
If you have the old 24-year 

Hebrew-English calendar (with 
the brown cover) don't throw it 
away. Keep it and send for the 
new calendar, too. 

Tbe old. edition is no longer in 
print. It went frcm 1917 to 1941. 
Tbe new edition goes frcm 1924 
to 1949. Tbe two books, used to
gether, are especially valnable. 

The Nero Edition of 1M 
He.iru Calendar 

All date, • 1924 lo 1949 
It'• free t.o our reader. • 

To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 
Mitzvahs and other anniversaries 
is a task of a few moments witb 
thls convenient 24-yea:r Hebrew 
English calendar at hand. J ewish 
holidays up to the year 1965 are 
also liJrted on a special page. 

To receive a free copy ot the 
second edition of this calendar, 
mtrely send a postcard or letter 
t~: 

H . J. HEINZ CO. - Dept. J2 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Home Association 
To Meet Wednesday 

A r egular meeting of the Ladies 
Association. Jewish Home for 
Aged, will be held next Wednes
day afternoon at the :-larragan
sett Hotel, at which time Miss 
Ruth P . \Vall, chi ld prodigy, wi ll 
be p resented in a group of mono
logues. ~lrs. San1uel ~!icbaelson 
will preside, while ~[rs. J . J. 
Rouslin is in charge of the pro
gr am. 

During the afternoon, ~lrs. 
Daniel J acobs, chairman of 
Annual Donor's Luncheon to OC· 

cur on )larch 11, will report on 
progress being made by her com
mittee. Five hundred donors bas 
been set as the goal for the affair. 

FIRST AID CO RSFS 
Tboee first aid courses, com

prising thirty students in each 
group, are being conducted each 
Wednesday night a t Temple 
Emanuel under lhe general chair
manship of :\lrs. Saul Feinberg, 
it was announced this week. In
structors a r e Dr. Eske Winds
berg, Dr. David Freedman and 
Dr. Eugene A. Field. 

Pioneers Planning 
JNF Celebration 

To Mark Anniversary 
At Center, March 11th 

A celebration, marking ilie for
lieth anniversary of the Je,,"'lish 
:--ational Fund, is being planned 
by the Pioneer Women 's Club to 
be held on February 15 a t the 
Jewish Community Center. 

At tha t time, it has been an
nounced, Mrs. Bert Goldstein of 
New York City, will be guest 
speaker. A pageant based on the 
work and Jife of Pioneer women, 
\\Titten and direc ted by )liss 
Florence P arker, will also be a 
feature of the program. The cast 
will include members of the Cen
ter Guild. ~lrs. Arthur Einstein 
will be in charge of the musical 
program. 

:\!rs. Harry S. Beck and :\lrs. 
Harry Chaet, are co-chairmen for 
the meet ing, a~sisted by lirs. Ar
.bur Korman, secretary; :\Irs. 
:--Ienry Halpern, treasurer; ~rs. 
,!orris G. Silk and ~!rs. Philip )I. 
.>billips, speakers for the J. N. 
F.; a nd )! rs. Samuel Sbprecher, 
: bairman of the refreshments 
~mmiltee. 

Brown Instructor 
To Address Leagu_e 

Leo P ap, instructor of J apan
~se a t Brown niversity, wiH ap-
ear as guest of the Young Peo

~le's League of Temple Emanuel 
Jn Sunday evening, 8:30 o'clock, 
;peaking on the theme, '"The l n
.elligent Vs. The Intellectual." 
) Ir. Pap bas specialized in ro
nance, Semitic and Oriental stud
.es both in tl1is country and a
broad. 

During U1e evening, films will 
be shown presenting highlights 
of the news and sport-world of 
1941. The meeting is 'Open to all 
young people. 

Writes Income 
Tax Tune for U.S. 

HOLLYWOOD. - America's 
premier song writer, patriotic 
Irving Berlin, has written an
other song for Uncle Sam. 
This one is called "I Paid My 
Income Tax Today." 

Berlin, author of " God Bless 
America," recently composed 
"The President's Birthday 
Ball" for the nation-,vide in
fantile paralysis benefit dances 
on Jan. 30th, the date of Pre
sident Roosenlt's birthday. 

Resnick Family Unit 
Gives to Red Cross 

GUEST OF ALLIANCE 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 
be guest speaker at ilie Chami
sbo Osor B'Shevat observance of 
the Jewish National " 'orkers' Al
lia nce to occur on Monday night 
at their headquarters, 385 West
minster streeL 

People 
youmaylinow 

Abraham Resnick was elected 
president, and David Ste ingold, 
treasurer, of the Resnick Family 
Circle, at a meeting held last Sun
day night at the home of ~Ir. and 
)lrs. Samuel Woodman. 41 Plea- • 
sant street. At the meeting, :\Ior
ris Resnick was ,velcomed and 
congratulated on his r ecovery 
from a recent bus acCident. 

The organization voted to do
nate twenty-fi,·e dollars to the 
Hed Cross War Relief Fund. A 
social hour hour followed the 
business meeting. 

Berni Vici Band 
Appearing at Met 

Count Berni Yici and his 
·'Spices of 1942"" occupy the stage 
o f the )letropolitan Theatre for 
a four-day engagement. 

The Count wields his baton be
fore an orchestra of fifteen gi rls 
who accoruP3ny various acts anc 
ensembles numbers, including a 
'·)[odern llachine Age" balle t, a 
'·Blackout of the South American 
Rhumba," ··Floating Yiolins," and 
a patriotic ··ca,·alcade of Ameri
ca." 

On the screen, the :\!et is show
ing ··Paper Bullets," starring Jack 
LaRue, Joan Woodbury and oth
ers. 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Throu'1h 

Frank Lazarus 
Life Insuranc&-Annulti1111 

Your lnqulrlea Solldted 
FRANX LAZARUS 

Insurance Cowwellor 

0. HECK.WITH HUNTING 
plays a memory gam~ with the 
telephon e. Guesses again if he 
gets the wrong part)'· Knows 
that when he mixes things up 
a11 op erator w ill cut in and set 
him right. Part of her job, isn' t 
it? She gets paid, doesn't she? 
Well, then-! 

* * 
H ec.kwith is hereby informed 
that t e le phone users make 
117,544 calling errors every 
24 hours in the New England 
area this company serves. Ir 
rakes 21 seconds ro correct 
each error, on the average. 
Thar' s 2,468,424 seconds ... 
4 1, 14 0 minutes ... 685 ho urs 
needlessly used up every• day. 
Eo o ugh nperaror-time and 
swirc.hboard-time to serve an 
entire city the size of Man
e.bester, N. H . And your tele
phone company faces a sbon
age of equipment due to 
priorities! 

i\loral: Use the telephone 
directory - call numbers care
fully- save vital time for vital 
activities.. 

IIEW £IIGlAIID ~E & IlUGRAPII CO. 

* 

l 
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